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0 1 lifE ASS OCIAl[O S I UDENT 
K E H1 UCKV U NIVER SITY 
SEPTE MB ER 25 , 1 990 
CALL 10 ORDER 
GO'lEIl N t1[N T 
T h e $p p t C' llI b cr 2 5 , 1990 meet i ng o f th e Ass oc iat C'd 
was cal Icd to orde r by P rp side nt Mi c hael Colvin 
1 y Cra i g , Am i /I da Bu tto rl , ari d 'l ag an Ros c 
5 l udr>lIt Governme nt 
Absences in c lude : 
•• APPROVAL OF I HE HI Il UJES 
r t was m O ve d J n d seco nd ed 
p assC'd 
to ilcc e p t the mi nu te-s as r pa d M o t i 0 II 
OF F I CER itE PO R lS 
Pr esident Colvin announced t hat he wi 1 1 be 90; 119 t o Glasg o w at 
2: 1 5 D m on F r i da y f o r a g l"ou rl d brcakirlg ce r emo ny Eve r yo n e is 
invit ed OgganizJtional P r es i den t ' s Ro un d table wi I 1 meet next 
We d n es day at 4 : 00 p m 11)(, r e w i I 1 be a mee t ing wi l l) a r ep r esenta -
tive of the Bowling G'-c e n Pol cc Oepartm e nt soon Anyo n e wishing 
to att e n<J shoul<J contact r'l ich a e l I h e S t ale Co nf e re n cE' i ~ t h s 
wee k end If anyo n e wish es to a t end see Michael Th e n e~ t 
meeting wi I I hav e J o dy R chards ~ n d ~ i c k Ka fogl i s spea ki rl g 
Adm inist ra tiv e V ice Pre~ dnnt ra I mle n ~nnounc('d (I ll Admi lri stra ti v p 
!!IPpl i ny fu ,- 4 : 30 A l l Cll mnrit t ers Ill u sL h a v e a r eprrSPli t ilL i ve 
present A meeting was held with H i k e Wal lace about ha v ing a 
r ape a wa rp n eS5 wee k All com m itt ee ' s mu ~ l t ll r n in a c o py of 
their minute s Attendance a t comm; tte £.' me e tings s to be enf o rced 
Ois r u ptio ll at commi Lt ee meeti ng s wi I I n o t be t o l e r a ted 
Publi c Relatio ns Vice Pr esid(' nt Hodgp a n n o un ced a f o r um in 
Garrett ,' oo m 103 on Se pt c nr bcr 27 Oct o b e r 9 , p i ctu r f' ~ o f 
wi I I be L~ke l l Octobe r 1 i~ Il omecomi n g a nd th e r r es llma ll 
Co n g r ess 
Ge neral 
('Iectiolls Vall an n OUllced Ire n eeded t o see a l l r' 
after th e e ee ti o n Ih e Publi c Re l ati o n s dinn c '-
.'es h ma ll C~!l dida 
s schedu l ed 
for Oc t 9 Publ ic Relations wi I I also b e pr omo t ng r ecy c l ing 
o n c a mp u s 
Secreta r y HOlltgome ry all il o uilce d the f ol l o wi llg p os i tion o p e!l : 
Co mm uni ty 
r f' ,I S U' (' I 
and a II y 0 II !' 
I v ! II S ,! II II (I (I II C f' d 
w is h i ng to sec 
COM ~' "TE[ R[PO R IS 
t h e m 
flilgu s t 
s hou l d 
vou c h (' , S il r (' 
s t ep by his 
(O !I'pl (, tf'd 
o f t ice 
t os 
Aca d emic Aff a ir s ha s fi n ish ed 
Recogni lOll <Jnd exte nd; 119 the 
on n ext l ue sda y 
thei r tw o 
dro p dead! 
r eso l ution s on 
ine Ihey will 
DC'a n s List 
be v ote d 
Student ~f fairs . ppo r t U!lilVdi lilb l p 





UNIVERSITY Ik,wlll ll: ( ,"-1'11. KY 47. ' 01 SOl-7·rS·HSoJ 
legi slilti~e 
1 990 at 4:00 
Assi sta n ts 
Legi slati ve 
• • 
Re se arch wi 1 I have an oppn me~ting '" Octobe r p m in Co rl gre ss ional Chamber~ for Resident 
hall government off ice r s and John 




P 'b ) i 5 Re l a t i on s an n o un ced i t I)' i l) h ave' i t s dir)n cr Oct ? he r 9 
at : 0 p m at Mar l ahs Pubi l C Re l at l 0ns ha nde d out l yers 
f or tlip r rpshman 
9 October 3 is 
The n e xt meeting 
be Octobe r 9 
debates Co ngressional pictures will be October 
Alphab e t Day Wp(lr letters if you have them 
on Oct 2 is cancel l ed !he next mee ting wi I 1 
ACAD [ MIC COUNCil 
Putter' 
Ogden- w i 
Do c tor a l 
Busin ess 
Graduat e 
Commun i ty 
No !' epor 
I I i nl!'odu ce a n e w 
fo r Education will 
n o r epo rt 
no re po rt 
no !' ("por t 
ORGfl N I7.A TJ ONfl l. I\(POflIS 
d~gre(> aL l hur sda y' s meet ing " " d 
, 
be discu sse d 
•• 
B I a c k S tu d ent fI 1 I i a 11 c e t h co ; r m r> c' til l 9 0 n 1·\ 0 II day 
11er edith 
Stud e nl 
discus se d Homecoming 
Alli3n c~ ca ndid3t ~ f O r" 
Ili colp Alex31ldcor i s 
il n d 
the 
f'r ~s iden t 
B I a c k 
H omecomi IIg Quef'n 
I 3 tel' i 11 the m 0 n L h may b , I) I " II n f' d 
nterl Bt(>r lli ty Co ullci I Jn r10 unced tl' i1 t Sigma Al p llil 
w ill be h o l di ng t h e ir 2 5t ll AI l lli ~f'r Safy t h is l-o' (>ekend 
A l pha w i l l be h al'ing P i ~p ' s P ea k W l?e~ this w ee k I n 
Coun ci I and Panh ellenic att e ll ded a State Con fe r en ce 
we ek al1d r eceived a numb e r o f e xcell allt idf'as f o ' 
d o on camp us 
Panhellell c 11 0 repor t 
m 0 vie n i g h l 
Epsilon 
P i K appa 




co mm i ttees 
Hal l A ssoc ia ti on an n ou n ce d al l h a l l s have ho meco m ing 
wh ch a '" e I~ orki!lg o n home co rning 3Ct v i ti es A 
C3rnpu s mixer 
Deby [III I W,l S 
l~ pl31l Tle d f o l l o wing Big Rr>d'~ Roar 0 '1 Oc t 
A II 1'1 ill; s t ," ,I t i v ,. V ; r f' 1', r> ~ ; rj " II L 
5 
India Wi Ison as Sec r etary Amendment s to th e Reside llce 1131 t 
Association wer e v o ted on dnd all pa ssed 
U n iv e ,"s i ty [ f'nte '" Boa rd h a s p l a n ll c d Big flcd ' s floaf jar Oc t 5 
i eke t s lor t II e Rom a n t i c s are 0 n S iI P 
nterorgallizdti O llal COU IIC; a nnounced pla 'IS tor 3 ea dership 
devel opme nt w orkshop at tir e i last mee ting Th eir lIexl me e ting 
wi I I be Oct 3 at ) : )0 p m 
t Y 
United Studell t A c tivlS t S annoullced I ra s ll Basil wi I I be on t he Nor t h 
L a wn u IJu e on 1 ridJ, y a t 2 : 30 ~ m 









at ] ; ]0 
I mpr o v e mc nt a n nounc C'd that 
s t a rtirl g Oc tober ~ in the 
they meE'l e very other Thu r sday 
Associatfd Stud e nt Governm e nt 
offices 
Slude rl t AtllleLi c Committe!' wi I 1 n o t mee t aya in u 'lti 1 ne Kt wee k 
a t 3 :0 0 ,n room 118 of Do wn i ng 
UN F INISHED B U S I N ESS 
NEW BUSINE SS 
rhe first ,-('a ding 
r ~<l d ing o f R ('so lu t 
se c ond e d t o a cce pt 
The mot io n passe d 
o r Res o luti o n 9 () ~1 - 1 too r.:. pia c e 
i o n 5 0 - 2 -f t (I a I: p i a ( e I I \<1 a s 
M ike Grim m " PQilticai Act i o n I I .1 a s mo v pd oed seco n d ed to 
Ra .ll s 59t of Arms The moti o n pa sse d 
I\N N OUN C01E ~'~ 'S 
I\DJOURN r~ E N 1 
11 was mo v ed ari d s ('co n ded 
meeti ng was adjourned at 5 
R~spectfu Iy Submit te d , 
N'~" \/'\1 ''' ( "( , ; 
S h annon Mon t go me ry 
fi. S G S{'(T" {'La Y"y 
t o adjourn 
32 V III 
T h , 
Tilt Spirit Mtlkrs tilr Mas/a 
moti o n 
1 he fi r S t 
mo v pd tI II d 
C h a ; ( man 
mak e B , a d 
pa s s e d iI fl d t h , 
-. 
